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place, |bat tfce Ic/Uhtndor't curmm

ovodoasy. Attendance 4*251. Broolc.
ifn to-day alined Pitcher Lodd, from
the Haverhill dob.

I FIRST OAMO.
1 7 7 0 1 0 2 2 0-21

e UroocJjrn,... I 00200020-5
Karoad nun. 10 and 1. lllw. 31 and ». Krrors,

Sand & Bauartt*.Baltimore, McXaboa. Iam
/ and Robintoo; Brooklyn' Underwood. Danb

Bad E*rl« Umpire, Kinillo.
SECOND (JAMS.

IkJtlmcru. 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-8
Broo*l/n~ 4 S 0 2 2 1 C 0 .1U
HJta, 0 and 1& Error*, C and 2. Karnwl

rum, 4 and t. BatiarTtt. Iiakwe. Iuk« an-1 Hoh.
liuon; Btclu and Klaslow. Umpire*, EujbIIo
MlfBOb.

Flitl Ko.ll %Va* Eimjt.
LotTMriLLf, Aujjuit 7..Tho Browni

hit Knoll hard to-day, while Broiton
toiakept the Colonela hlta icattered.

Attendance COO. Score:
loulavJJJo, o o 0 o o o o o. 2
BL Loola 0 6 2 0 0 2 0 1 "-II
Earned ruus, Ixraitvlllc none; St. Lonla 9.

Krrow, LouUvlIIo 4; 8t I»ulit Hiu. I^tiiarlilo7; 8t Loala 11 Ifrmio ruaa, Shugort Hat-11 niid Twlnu.
Vinci, ivinii wiu unuii k'v>ku-~».

bam. l*uplre, II arat.

In Yam- Uncle floppy?
Ciiicaoo, August 7..Tho Reds woro

again dofeatod in a ton-inning contest
fall of llfo and oxcitemonU Mutbinsou>
was battod hard in tbo first, but steadied
down and was aa enigma until tbo
eighth. Then ho lost his norm, gave
two baaoa on ball:), and was hit for two
singles and two triple*, putting tho vis*

J itora in tho load. Tho Colts tiod tho
/ score In tho ninth and finally won out

( in tho tonth on hits by Kyan and Wilmotand great sprinting by Lango. At*
tondanco 3,100. Bcoro:
Chicago. a I 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 8-13
Cincinnati 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 5 0 1-11
Rrron.4 and ft lilt*. 18 and 1ft. Earned run*. 0

and 0. Iinttrrlos, Iliitchiflou and ffcihrivor: FNUer.T.1'arrott and Murphy. Umpire, McQuudo.
Uurku'a Uouti I'talillug.

Washington, August 7.-.-Good battingassisted by looso Holding on tho
part of tho homo toam in tho oarly part
of the gntno, travo tbo Giants a load that
the Senatorsoould not overcome, Burko
played an oxcoliont gntno in loft field
and accoptod all the eight chances otlorodhim. Attendance 1,1 >00. Score:
Woibinjclon.- -.1 0020108 1.8
New York ISCO'iOU-l <.10
Error*, Washington 4: Now York 'L IIIU,

W'Mblwrioh 1J: Now York 21. Enrnod run»,
Washington 4; New York 11. Homo nine, Joyoo.
Pavis. Uatterlcfl. Morcur and McOuIro; RunIc
and Wilson. Umpire, Keuie.

Plume* Not lu It.

Boston, August4..Tho Philadelphlaa
camo to town to-day and played thoir
iirat game this sonson on the South find
grounds. The Phillies woro out of it
from tbo start and provod very easy victimsfor .Soleo's mon. Itaggod Holding
helped Boston to victory. Tho homo
runs ot Baiinon and tho batting of
Thompson woro tho features. Score:
Itotton 3 0 3 4 0 0 2 "-19
Philadelphia 2 0 0 0 2 0 'J 0 2. 8

Errors, Boston 1, Philadelphia 7. lilts. Uoaton
14. Philadelphia 1C. Karned run*, Hoston 5,
Phlludelphlo 4. Homo runs. Jlmmon 2, Dairy,
Lone. liotturicfl. NlchoU and (lanzoll, Carfloy
uud iiuckloy. Umpire, fiafluey.

Wenteru Louj;uo (inmon.

At Indianapolis . Indianapolis 10;
Dotroit 14.
At Minneapolis . Miunoapolia 21;

Sioux Cltv 8.
At Tolodo.Toledo 20; Grand liapidt 7.
At Milwaukoe.Milwaukoo 11; Kan*

sas City 4.
Gains: to Marietta.

Tho Irwin baso ball club, of this city,
will go to Marietta this weok for thrco
gamos with tho strong Marietta colioco
toam on Thursday, Friday and Saturdayafternoons. Itoivor and Chambers
will bo tho battery for tho Irwins for
tho first two games and Smith and
Chambors will officiate in tho .Saturday
contest. The teams aro ovoniy inntcnod,
and an oxcitingsories may bo looked for.

UurnniivUtn Winn.
8}*dal Ditpatcli to the TnleWomcer.
Bakxrsvilli:, Ohio. August 7..Barnojvillodofoatod Martin's Ferry ball toutn

this afternoon in an interesting gauie
by a score of 0 to 5; hits, 12 and 10; bnttorios,Jiailoy nnd Prince, McClearoy
and Weller. Dobbins,ot Martin's Ferry,
cracked out n homo run, and ltoy playeda great game.

Aumtuur Ituno lli'll.
A Bollairo club will plav tho Ralston

Stars at Martin's Ferry to-day.
Tho employoB at the Bolmont brick

works, Martin's Ferry, want to play a

nine from any othor factory in tho
vicinity.
Tho Kingwood -Stars, tho champion

light woight team of tho Ohio Valley,
lost its first gatno on tho Y. M. 0. A.
grounds yesterday afternoon. Tho Martin'sForry high tcnool boys did the
business bv a scoro of 27 to 20, tho
heavy batting and tho roasting of tho
Bridgeport utnpiro being tho feature of
tho game, which is tho first lost of tho
fivo playod by tho stars. The bntterios
were Mock, Davis, llonry and KiiiBlow,
and Grayson, Lash, Liphardt and
Moore.
CLOSE AT UKIUIITON URACIL

A l*nrgo Crowd In Attttnilunci*, bat ltnclng
not Attractive.

New York, August 7..Attendance on

this tho closing dayot tho Brighton
Boach was vory largo, but tho racing
was not romarlcably attractive. Thero
wAr/, twn wont! thinora of MeCafFortv's
which went through and ono which did
not, and in each the horaoa woro favorites.Ho began with Judge Morrow in
tho drat raco and when tho horsoa wont!
to tho poet Judge -Morrow was held at
0 to 10 by tho bookmakers. Sirains had
t)jo mount, out Black llawlc took tho
load and remained there to tho end,
with Judjio Morrow in tho third placo,
half a longhth behind Poor Jonathan,
who was boaten by three longths.
Tho next of hia horses to go was in

tho third raco, when Shadow banco rolt
wan hold at even money with Jennie A.,
a second choice. Tytura and Jennie
A., did moat of the running to the
Btreteh, whon tho McCnllertv colt came
through and won eaaily. In the fifth
raco Hon Lomond was heavily hackod.
Hardy Fox and Boat Brand mado tho
racing, whilo Siiuma took Hon Lomond
into a couple of pockets and mixed him
up considerably, finally getting an open-'
ing at tho hoatl of the utrotcli and win-
nlng as ho ploawd. Best Brand atrug*
triad fur a while with Jack Kofie and
finally concluded to bo satisfied with
third, although ho almost lout it at tne
last jump. .Summary:

i-'irnt race, livo furlongs, selling.
Black Hawk, 10.1, (Jones), 10 to won

by three longths; Poor Jonathan, 110,
(Simmi), If> to I, Bocontf by half a
length ;Judgo Morrow, 113, (C'artor), 0
to 10, tliird. Time, 1:02.
Second raco, mile, soiling.Chartor,
(Deiuhanty), H to I, won by a nock;

Claris, (Jonos), 12 to 1, socond by
nix longths; Sarcasm, 07, (Borgon), 5 to
2, third. 'i i mo, 1
Third rn«:e, six furldnga, selling-ShadowBanco (colt), 110, (Siniuis),

ovoii, won by ono length; Jennio A.,
lift, (Hamilton), 2 to I, socond bv one
Jongtli; Tvturo, 1 IK, (IJallard), ftO to 1,
third. Time, 1:18}.

Fourth raco, seven furlougs.Panwnv
87, (II. Brown), 15 to 1, won by ono

length; Dr. GaroeU, 108* (Berten), 24
to 1, second by half t01eoj.th; 2Hck. 100,
(Ballard), G to 5, third. Tim 1:30$.
Fifth race,. 000 agio, sniJinj:.Ban

Lomond, IQG, (Siramw, 8 to Tj, woa by.
throe lengths; Jack Rum. IffWBallird),4to 1, second br tut) lengths; Boat
llrnnd, L0«;. (Downinjr), 60*to 1, third.
Time, 1:43f.
Sixth raco, ono and ono*sixtoonth

mile*.Trouble, 132, (Mrtfrnley), *on by
four lonrtbi; St. Anthony, 132, (Chandlor),oven, second by holf a length;
Ironsides, 121, (Jonos)r8atn 1, third.

Tho Saratoga Jltoas.

Saratooa, N. Y., Au0Wt7.-~IIonry of
Navarro, the greatest 3-year-old in
training, won tho FoxJIaJl stakes todayfrom John Cooper and Key El
Santa Anita. It was an easy win and
tlio time (or tho milo and a furlong,
1:53], is tho fastest ever made on this
track at tho diitaoce. Tbo summary:

First, flvo furlongs. Dolabra won;
£adio second; Irish Sect third. Timo,
1:01).
Second, selling, livo.*furlon$M.Urania

von; Philotnona second; Sir-Dixon, jr.,
third. Time. 1:02j.
Third, Bellomeade stakos, six lurlongs.I'rincoof Monaco won; Salvation,second; Kosstncur, third. Titno,

1:15*.
Fourth, tho Foxhall stakes, milo and

a furlong.Ilonry of Navarrn won;
John Coopor, second; Roy El Santa
Anita, third. Time. 1:53j.
Fifth, six and a half furiong.Figarowon; La Joya, aucond; Selona I).,

tliird. Timo, 1:41.
Sixth, selling, flvo/urJongf.Wornborg

won: Fondoline, second; "Wheeler,
tliird. Time, 1:01).

Itcmillit nt llnwthoriiu.
IIawtiiornk, Ilu, August 7..First

raco, flvo-eightha of a mile.Nona,'15 to

5, won; Uuck Knight, 25 to 1, socond;
Gurgle, 2 to 1, third. Timo, 1:03J.
.Socond, three-quarters of a milo.DoIrncoy,8 to 1, won; Shuttle, 8 to 5, socond;lnatallator, (i to 1, third. Timo,

1:10.
Third, one milo.Ethol Gray, 10 to 1,

won; Imp Percy, 3 to 1, second; Cornotto,15 to 1, third. Timo, 1:43|.
Fourth, milo and aovonty yard*.Virginian,3 to U won; Wolsoy, 8 to 5, second;King Churlio, 2 to 1, third. Timo,

1:471.
Fifth, throo-(juartors of a milo.Sottlo,

3to 1, won; Dijur, 7 to 1, socond; Colbascomb,3 to 1, third. Time, 1:16,
Sixth, throo-quartora of a milo.Frotondur,7 to 1, won; Molanio, 8 to 1,

socond; Goorgo F. Smith, 7 to 10, third.
Timo, 1:10.
^Seventh, flvo-eigbtha of a milo.
vnauo, o io i, wuu; uiuku, u w j, out*

ood; Soon Ovor, 15 to 1, third. Time,
1:05*.

Knit St. Luulu Hontiltfti
St. Louis, August 7..First race, Qvo

fiirloncra.1-.1vin^aton won; Londonvillo
second; Bas*io Leo third. Timo, 1:00$.
Socond raco, five furlongs.Maud McMiKonwon; MoiHo King second; Uttlo

C'row third. Timo, 1:08.
Third raco, thirtoen-sixtoonths of a

milo.Odrey won: llart Wallaceaocond:
l'auan third. Time, 1:28J.
Fourth raco, six lurlonga.Ohartoruio

won; \V. T. Ellis second; Duvoznc third.
'11mo, 1:21 J.
Fifth raco, ono inilo.Itallnntyn won;

Bnglo second; Joo Courtnoy third.
Timo, 1:49 j.

Tim Rtoulionvlllo ltacon.
Tho now Driving Tark and ExpoaitionCompany, of Steubenvillo, 0., liavo

ovorytbing in readinoss to mako thoir
llrat mooting on Wodnosday, Thursday
find Friday, August 15, 10 and 17, ono
of tho most interesting ovor in Eastorn
Ohio. Their now half milo track,
within tho city limits and within Qvo
minutes walk of tho bnsinoas part of tho
city, is pronouucod by experts to bo tho
linoat in tho stato. From the grand
stand ovcry motion of tho horso may
be aeen from and to end of tho rnco.
For tho coming mooting nearly $3,000
ia olforod in pursos, three racos to bo
given each day, and already tho secretaryia ablo to predict from inquirios
nnd applications rocoived upwards of
150 ontrios for tho mooting. Tho pro*
Itramtno is a most attractive ono and
good racing is aE9urod. Ono faro for
round trip ia ollcrod on all railroads enteringthe'city.

BKIjIiAIRB.
Alt Sorte of Local .Sown nnd Goastp from

tlio Olnits City.
A. J. Pearson, jr., a eon of Judgo

Poaraon, tlio congrosaman from this
ilietrict, carno in yeatorday from Washingtonami will spend tho roat of tho
sutnmor at Woodattold. IIo says hid
fathor has lost twonty-eight pounda in
tho laat few wooks and that hia phyaIician inforraa liim that if ho doos not
Boon sot away from Wauhinnton and
tho worry there ho will tfot down and
not ho ablo to got away. It can bo aafolyuddod tho judgo ia quito anxious to
pot away.
Councilman W. D. Jonoa, who ia a

member of Spanzler pout, <4. A. R, ia
ju*t homo from I'ittaburgh, whoro ho
arranged for froo headquartera for
about thirty mombcra of Spanglor poat
durimr tho nationul oncampmont, to ho
held in tho.Sinoky City from tho 10th to
tho 15th of September. Tho hcadqunrtorawill bo in tho Second ward nctiool
building.
Crozier Uroa., who are finishing one of

tho pikes within tho city limita, yestordaydiatrlbutod tho atorio by tho use of
one of tho now road gradcra bolonging
to the towiiahip. The blado can bo
fixed at ono hoight and they faatonod it
oight inchea above tho roadbod, auU it
proved a aploudid distributor.
Tho old Uollairo Window (ilass Companymtrtat the oflico of Gallahor &

woouuriugo, iii una cny, aim ru-uiuciuu

tho formor oflicora. Tho- organization
is kept up bocauao tho plant has novor
boon puld for, anil tho couipan? holdd
together for a final aottlomont.

Nov. M. F. McKiruhan, 1). D. pastor
of tho U. P. church at Topoka, Kiuiatu,
iu visiting liia brother in this city, and
will apond some tiino in this county renewingtho acquuintancoa of hi* boy*
hood days, as iio was raised iu this
county.
Tho Democratic county committeo

will meet at tho <>iobo hotel hero next
Tuesday to iix the time and placo for
tlioir convontion. Uridgopcrt wants it,
ho does this city, but only thoao two
plucea have asked for it ao far.
"Hoodoo" John was given hid liberty

by tho mayor aud marshal yesterday on
condition that ho bohavea properly
heroaftcr.

Isaac Blum was called to Now York
city by tho Horiouu illness of hid child,
thoru with its mother on a visit.
Oacar I'oorman, who was uaod up so

bndiy at Ilurnosvillo last wook, ia able
to lio about again.

li. R. NVoodbridgo and family loftyoatordayovoning fur their home at liod,
Indiana.
Howard Uakor camo in from Indiana

yesterday, for a visit with his mother.
Tho lockup in without occupants for

tho first timo in u month.

Suits to order $10, reduced from $17
and $-0, at Mortou (J. Stout it Co.'s,
Morchant Tailors, under McLure House.

John L. kite, Mauugur.

MOUSDHVILLK.
A MUcellanooo* XaliuiK* of Blloor )U(tenfrom MaretuUP* Metropolis
The remains of Wallace McCune, a

twelve-year-oUl son of 6amnel 31cCoce,
of Homestead. Pa.,, will be brought here
for burial to-day. He wis drowned ia
the Monongahcla river Monday, while
in swimming with a companion of about
tbo lotne age. iie is a nephew of W. D.
and J. B. Alexander, and was hero visit-,
inir only a short timo ago. Tho funeral
will take pisco from the residence of tbo
former on Tomiinsou avenue at 4
o'clock this afternoon.

Mrs. Emma Moore Scott, tbo returned
missionary from India, is preparing a
box to bo sent to the hoathen childreu
in tbut far away land. It has been tho
custom of her mother, Mrs. .Mooro,
every year to sond a box with preients
in it to reach thero and bo distributed
about Christmas timo. A number of
doll* will be sent. Mrs. Scott says the
children there apnreciate tho gifts ever
so much. Tho box will bo started some
time noxt month.
The Democrats of Washington districtwill hold a meeting this evening

in the court houio to namo dologates to
tho congressional, senatorial and countyconventions. All tho districts all
over tho county will hold tbo same kiud
of moetings to-day. Suggestions will
also bo miido as to who each district
wants for u member of tho county committee;also a chairman of the county
executive comuiittoe will bo named.
A nuuibor of tho citizens of the city

are unawuro that a penalty of will be
inflicted for hitching to tho shade troes
in front of Uio court houue yard. Two j
leading citizen* donated thut amount to
tho city treasury Mouduy lor disobeyiugtho ordiuanco.
Mrs. William McConkoy, who has

been very sick for live weeks past, is
gotting able again to bo around, Hor
sickness was caused by boing ovorcoino
by tho heat.

Dr. II. P. Linsr, rccootly connected
with tho city hospital in Philadelphia,
has rumovod horo and will opon on
oflioe in B. F. Meighou's building.

F. G. Kobcrts entertained a number
of young folks last evening in honor of
Miss iJattio Harm, of Washington, Pa.
It was quito an onjoyublo ullair.

J. M. Booth, J, D. Burloy and wife,
and W. D. Cheadle roturnod yostorday
from Atlantic City. Thoy roport "a
splendid tirao.
Mrs B. E. McUnskoy was callod by

telegram to tho bedaido of hor sick sistorat Glon wood, Pa.
Albort Hnnpo loft vosterdny aftornoon

for Now York, whoro ho baa secured a

position.
KobortT. Lindooy, of Atchison, Kansan,is tho guest of his brother, John K.

Undsoy.
MAItTl.VS FKKKY.

Ilopn and Ollitinp* in tiia Thriving City
AaroiM lliu ltlvur.

Glydo Sbipnian was arrestodlast ovoninglor striking Georgo McCuo with a

stone. Charles -McCord and Frank Coas
aro also wanted for stoning him. Thoy
woro intoxicated and throw atonos into
MeCuo's olllco, on Walnut Btreot.
Harry Chcssell and Charles O'Beirno

rodo to'Bnrnesviile yoatorday on thoir
whoola to soe tho Martin'a Forry-Burnosvilleball gamo.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wolls and childrenreturned last evening from a two

weeks'visit with Mortimer Williams,
at Lima. 0.
Mis* Madgo Jenkins, oi Brooklyn, N.

Y., will nrrito to-day to viait hor friond,
Miaa Boas Brady.
Harry Hood and family left yoaterday

for Fairmont, W. Va., to spond tho
month.
Enoch Jonea, of Palmira, 0., la vluitinghiaaiator, Mra. E. J. Lowia, on Third

atruot.
Miaa Boaa Griilith loft yoatorday for

Pittabnrjjb, to visit friondfl and attond a

picnic.
Miaaoa Knto Greor and Jennie MeGroware visiting frionda at SmlthUeld.
Mra. John Qaina and childron, of

Mingo Junction, are vialting here.
Hon. L. Danford wont to Zoar last

ovening.
Tho Uulon glaas works rosumed yesterday.

NOTI4K ON NAVIGATION.
Stago or Wntdr and Hovuinnntii of UuaU*

Tim Iltvor Inturunt*.
Tho marks at the public landing

show 22 incheH in tho channol and
about stationary. Tho Mnttio K. loft for
Clarington at 3:80 with a good trip.

IDUDWATIiR ItEPOKTS.
Stoubonvillo.Rivor 1 foot and falling;woathor clear and warm.
Oil City.Hivor 3 ipchoa aud stationarycloar and warm.
Warron.Hivor throo-tontbs of a foot

bolow zoro; cloar and warm.
Greonsboro.itiver G footO iuchoa and

stationary; woathor fair and warm.

ISiiiiIhIi Oaro,
But do It coJiRlHtoutly. vrlsoly, and not with alcotiollostimulant*, but by tbo reinforcement of
energy. tho ronowni of appctlto ami tbo ability
to dlgost, wbleh Hojtottor'n Stomach Hitters,
foromou atnoiiR tonics, produces. Malaria,
rheumatism, kldnoy complnluta, constipation
and ncrvousno«8 aro couquorcd by this victor
over many ail taunt*.

U. & O. Sandfly KxcnrnlonM to Pittsburgh.
Every Sunday until furthor notlco tho

Baltimore & Ohio Company will Boll excursiontickets, Whooling to Pittsburgh,
at $1 GO for tho round trip, good going
and returning only on (Into of salo.
Train a loavo Wheeling at 5:00 aud 7:30
a. in. Upturning, leavo Pittaburgh at
4:00 nnd 8:50 p. m.

Trrw is to certify that I hnvo used
t'»niion'/i Ifnnilanlin PnnvnlnB nflflft/limil.

ly for ovor ono year and fiavo vory
much ploaguro in Btnting that thoy
have always proved vory honoficial and
have roliovod ino in from ton to flftoon
ininutoB. hnvo boon a autt'oror from
headacho for many yoflra nnd liavo
novor found anything to do ino aa much
good ae Kraudo'fl licadaclio C'apsuloa.

Louih 11 human,
Wichita, Kaa.

Sold by Alox T. Young, John Klari,
Wheolinu', and Uowio & Co., Bridge*
Iin'-t. Olijo.

Don't pay money for water!
A Solid ISxtrnct of Hoof In inoro Earnomtt'ilthrill u H'jiiM. horutliio ooncerj.
triiiul. mill li«jtinokc'o|>orti will llud It
lnitcli chtupor to

BUY

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef,

naolM. rnnpfij frnt«rliMtro^t. fro»»from
f"t hihI Kfliitiiiti or utiy foroltfit tub*
Monoo uitii iIImoIvo it tlicnwelves.

Tho rouulno his f/
tiilR ilffniitura on
tlio Jar, (n blue:.̂

A Handsome Complexion
fnomtnf tho Krontont chnrinn tt vroman ci»n
|K>NhCHH. l'OUUNl'fl C'OMl'LUXION I'OWDliU
KtVCH It.

Ivory*jg%<5oapi^p'
'It floats =

15 NOT L05T IM THE TCJB.
THE PPOCTIR a QMIIXC CO, CWTI.

What is

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Inftmts

und Children. It contains ni'ltlier Opium, Morphine nor
otber Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, uud Castor OH,
It Is Pleasant. Its guuraiiteo i« thirty years' uho by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla Is tho Children's l'unacca
.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria, Castona.
"CiwtorlnIfliw well adapted tnchQdrai that Castoria mna Chile, Constipation,

I n commend it u* miprriur toany jircocriptioa Bour Btomnch, I)iarrt»a\u, Eructation,
known to mo." II. a. Aiiciibm, m. 1)., Kills Wornw, tfvus tdw-p, and promotes dt

111 Bo. Oxford Ht., Brooklyn, N. Y. on,
Without injurious modieottoa,

"ThoU^oof 'CaBtoriu' in no universal anil
ita mortt«»> *tr 11 bum.Ihut It *vt-.ua«ort "Tor swral ymm I Iioto rtwmmmdctl
of Buivren.|mllontoraitot«L.lt. FWnmtlm your aworlV'Wd i«l «!>">« oontlni*! te
InU'lllinmt fmultlon who ilo not ku^p CaSorto j. ho ait it low Inyurtutily uroduoil ImKollcU
iritbln easy rcar-h." I results."

Cmioa JUanw, D. DM I Knwix F. I'aruue, M. I).,
Now York City. I 125th Street and 7th Aw., Now York City,

Tins CnrrACtt Covpjox, 77 MtraiUT Hnuter, Npt Yoiuc Crr;

^ This
'UA .your package ofwashing compound

that you call" Pearline ?" Look at
the front of the package, anil see. It
will be for your own good and your

|V/ own protection, quite as much as ours,

r AS?? I&l The popularity ofPearline has led to
I LMSl Ftai ll tL the calling of anything in the shape

was hing of powder, \ 'hich is used for washing
.r.P._._Q.M ^ or cleaning, by that name.

HSSS .

ir y°u fi"d y°u aru usj"gthe ecnwithourInjur r To Thc uine, we -will guarantee that you are

^tarvjrv^a\c"S' we" pleased. If you have any com>-WEW YORK. plaints to make; we will guarantee
that what you have is not Pearline, but some worthless or

dangerous imitation of it. Many groccrs send tnese imitationswhen Pearline is ordered.more profit to them.sure
loss to-you. Send them back, please, sbt jamks pyle, New York.

300,000 BOOKS GIVEN AWAY=50 Cent Book Free.
,. containing neatly one hundred pnfjen, a short

history of ritlVATE DlSEAbEh, ndvice to younrc and old.especially thone con*
templotlnjp marriage, fully Illustrated. Do not fail to Improve the opportunity to
obtain one of the moat valuable books which has ever come within your reach*
This book will be Bent to anyone free on receipt of zo cents postage. Address,

DR. FUA2*C2J, Columbus, Onio.
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE*

VtirHLiiiLw_ s*<0 n*<,fl^ c Y °"b w°oh!,orV*
Drs.Fhaxcr and Ottm an, of^wYork, the

eminent Specialists, on account of their largo
EgfeK^"Y* practice in Ohio, have established the France

V Nodical Initituto. whero all dlHenses will bo sueBfiBiRv'i!i1-/',;1 cctufully treated on the most Scientific Prlnil
m'j iIl^ i'lLfTTTtiL Clples, ThelustitntohasforitsFacultvacorus

rrcocrulzed^siM'ciallPts each eminent In lus

L>is'V^l Iiofipltala In the worlifenables them to auocut*
w&Wfl&Sfr 7 fik, X. I' ru"r (rcir'all formsof CftrosfC, MHroutand Prlreie
wuMMt-'.)fiJmmJk I Oisuosos, also Diseases of the Eyo and1 Ear.

4 IMPORTANT TO LADIES..Drs. Fkancb and
JyyBBgKfllW Ottmax, after years of experience, have dlsrncoveredtuc j?rcatestcure known for alldiseases

pecaltar to tho sex. Female dlseas#B positive'*'?iiycurrd by the new remedy, 011*0 BlOiiom. The
curc '* ejected by home treatment. Entirely

Iw*TTli«flHlifWnBWTTlTntMTi^ i" 'fr 1 harmless and easily applied. Coniullation and
f?.I Correspondence Free ana Strictly Confidential.

1 -'"r*1 They have attained the most wonderiul saccthi;In the treatment of Catarrh, Stomach, KidDBB^mHaQ^J^f*SSSU^Xirwtffohi n°T. Biaddor, Nortous, Chronic and Special Diseases
men au,i women. After yearn of experience

*(P*' ^"VVC Per^cctc*^ l'ie most infallible method

WaSSwMvil^^hi. \ a fflftSwlWililfM Louse*. Impaired Memory. Weak Back, Melan\M choly, Want of Energy, I'rcmature Decline of
\MMimMBP *'ie Wanly Towers.those terrible (Unorders

arising from ruinous practices of youth, bliL'ht'll'ln(r the most radiant hopes, rendering ntarrlarre
m HU unhappy, annnally sweeping to an untimely

DR. OTTMAN, TKEASURER, crave thousands of exalted talent and brillccflijppMFniraL Ann insnifiL INSTITHTP lant intellect. A Perfect Restoration Guaranteed.FRANCE MEDICAL ABO SUHQICAL INSTIIUIE. ,Jrin<f ,ampleof urlnP for chemical and microBcoplcalexamination. *^Ca*es and correspondence confidential. Treatment sent C. O. D. to
any part of the U. S. List of 130 questions free. Address, with postage, DR. FRANCE. Columbuf, 0.

NO MONEY REQUIRED OF RESPONSIBLE PARTIES TO COMMENCE TREATMENT.
DR8. FRANCE A OTTMAN _

Foraerl) Of New York, no* of THE FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE. ColumDw, Ch»C>
bi request of many friends and pabenti, haire decided to tiiit

Bridgciiort, Slicrniau Jlonse, Tnesdaj-, August 14.
Ilollairc, Windsor Hotel, Wednesday August 15.

Consultation an«l Kxnmlnntioti Kreo and Strictly Confldontlnl, from9 n. m. toil p, in.
Tho doctors describe tltu ilifTeront diseases bettor than tho slek can themselves. It Is a womlerfn!

ulft for anyone to po-wost. Their diagnostic powers usvo created wonders throughout the country.
The Kloetropathlo Treatment for all forms of Female Disooies, and tho troatraont of Heinliml Woafeness.!xi«s of Manho«»d ami Krrors of Youth. U roc ignited to be tho most nuecoJttnl method over
discovered n* hm"1 by 1'n. Knince k Ottinwn.

t .A,° y°° CON3TIPATED7 Do »°» h"c HEAD- f
f »wnta/ » 7»ur nenvuua oioicw, livch r

$®R KIDNEYS oul of order? If to, euro yourself by ^
^ ^US,DK Vk'rlKlit'H Celery Ten. It Improves the A

^TRAOE\fi^rvE^^MnHKCOMPLEXION' 0ae momh'" ,rM,n,cnt 250. Three A
inontLj, 500. Samples seal free. Address, i

£ Wiiioht'B Celerv Tea Co., «t
t SP^JESSStt c01um0us. ohio. 5

FOH SAU5 BV I/OBAN DKUO en. ilolVMwilwy

M
wvrMU.y»5WlI^,^**^Sw Performs Wonders In a Few Days. u«t h»«u»i row*. WmI Mo«i«»ry, u»i
QtfQHf »"0 Arrtu USINO^ llr>I'nnrr. Klibit; KnlxlMN »», tu> *nlHlH irrh ih4 *tH*rn, tJ'H

Vr<««« nit'M*. »Mrfc If -III «»ll« n.ull In Infi ll* nr rt'fitunplkii. I'KiXKfl Mitt* fOOl! r.rr.

iUMj inJ j-»rHi»«»»il». Trj II. hfnt l<) r»»nm null, (I.UU, <! f»r fS.no, with rltlwi in r«rr ur refill
- * "> CHANE MEDICAL CO.. Columbua. Ohio.

KOHHAIiK HY LOG AN UttWO CO. dol5.MWK.twy

^®\MANHOO0RESTORED *
Ji<W "N"/*] t'KJ .T iiII tiorvntiHtllMm* .*«u«,h nnWook Moinorv. !.«»» «>i Hruin I'owi^i

KMBiw Ifrndacltn, I.«h>( Mnnfiooil. Mglifly Km!«»ln»«,
\ I ZcVQuirknr**, Kvll X»r««:iin», l.nck ofCunllilMici'. Rcrvouiwi*,

\*JnsJ' v* jtt I iillilinlnKimil Ii-Kin'f l'"»*«»rlniSi'«hiriiUTOiirKmm of t'Ulier«io*ci*UN'U
AE&b /OTtm lijPdvi'rnjii'rtloo.yniUhflilrrroM. Mfiif5lvn ti«i' of l«iMieP(i,op|um

Q Jr**n 1 * tw"^»Ti<ioriiiliiinlniili»which l«*u<tt«»lnnnulty,miiO Imunlty. ionaSvwnc /t\. /*. Sjveiilniit turnrry In vont f><mki<t. Iljr mnll propnlil In plain Imix to tiny

J»L;r!SmWrcMforipI Pivli.orll fur Hit. jWUhrvnry »U oriler \r*plro
«Wt£Hll©IiW»ll^^4^YlW wrlHfii unurnnlff t«» or rcftintl *!««* initn«;y.) For nnjo Imt

t- «»; *» .u (imaj-i ix. A»lt for It nml n<vopl iio othor. lUtl I.AU HIKE,
lllli our. AND AVTKW VHIMI. A«i.!r MI'.ICVK HKK!» (II,, Mumnlc Temple, Chicago. Ili

For twin lu WlioolinR by 1.0(1AN IHlUd CO..eor. Main aud Tonlh BtnwU. mrVMwiMwy

X9EK. JMKOT'KrS lh,?.wi7^m^?in?Mmsmu. pills,sssai
.fcrflSLK^Si Anil for UK. KOTT'S ]?LN>rYKOTAL FILLS und t.iko no othor.
Y,«®®^a;.''tJ~3uiid far oiraulur. Price til.00 per box, « ror #5.ui>.
SSSSSSIUi xjli, MOXT'H CHEMICAL CO.. - Clovolund, Ohio.
Fort^lQiu Wliccllux by tUo 1.0UAN DUUU CO.. Muin und Teutb titrot*ii. du.'l-uiw
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First Cable
was successfully sunk
across tho bottom of the
Atlantic,whentho railroad
first spanned our groat
continent. and when bho
gigantic White City first
arose ITom tho shores of
Lake Michigan, all tho
world wondered. Thoy
sanflthe Draisos of human
progress.
Thoy wero ovonts Irr tho

history of mankind.
That other great and

purely intellectual, odueationaland refining enterprise,

Masterpieces
FROM THE

ART

GALLERIES
GF THE
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marks anottior epoch.
They appeal to the bettor
nature of man. and developa love for all that is
beautiful; all that is sub-
lime. Thoy are a mog.iiflcentcollection of 300 of
tho

Greatest
and Most

Popular
Pictures

of tho world, painted t>j>
the foremost artists oil
both continents. Tho descriptivematter alorte^Sa
an invaluable

Collection

of General
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It is published.in twenty
parts of fifteen pictui^
each.

^PARTS 1 to 1Z-*
MOW READY1
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this offioo.
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